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New Mines Instructor Oldroyd On 
Inspection 
Tour to South

AWARDS GIVEN IN HIGH f  
SCHOOL CONTEST

newspaper contest sponsored by 1 
the University of Alaska were J

the contest to: mimeographed, |
DR. SCHULTE FROM WASH
INGTON, D. C„ WILL BE t ^ j  ~HERE EARLY IN JUNE 

/On ft trip that; included inspec-
■ School; supplement to a town j 

paper, Kayhitcms of Ketchikan

burg in connection with experiment

left the university early last month 
on the outbotind train.

• issues o>f each* school paper were

h K T
days, in Matanuska in hi? official ca
pacity of director of experiment sta-

schools registered for the contcst.

' Eri0k5°n °f
m l -

royd traveled directly to Petersburg.

At Petersburg, May 23, Mr. Oldroyd 

ef Agriculture, Washington, D. C.,
McAnerney Reports ; d 
Extension Progress

MR. ERNEST F. FOX
-m“ TxU°nslVo T  “ ent "

or in Geology, arrived a few days ago
stations. T*his <jheck is made;, every! throughout the territory „Was indi- 81 

cated by the report of John Me An-. r
..Alaska. ‘ Dr. .Schulfce, -. accompanied by Mr.

erney, instructor - in mining exten-; , -1

Eielson Bldg. 
Will Be 
Lengthened

Followmg the‘ completion bf the 
e Eielson Memorial Building this sum*- 
; mer administrative and . Extension

Oldroyd, wiU visit.. Mataxiuska after 
their stay in Petersburg. Both ex-;

Dean Barber 
Gives Address 
To FHS Seniors

port to the University on the Win-i d 
ter schedule of extension classes! d

Kodiak, Seward, Seldovia, Talkeet-I 0 
na, Cordova, and Valdez by Mr. Me-; ®

at Palmer, Anchorage, Ju ne an, i 
Sctchlkan. Sitka, and Sltagway. ’  
These courses, which covered a pe-j i 
riod of five- weeks and ineluded lee- |

iservifee 'oTffcWs'wnribe Stiiftedto Ĝios& attentftnt1 was ^̂ en. to tlie* 
Commencement address 'Raymond

ture and laboratory instruction in t 
geology, mineralogy and mining, a

® heeded additional class-room space
of Mines at thejnivWity, delivered 8po persons. - *

ing will Be available to accommodate' 
a sreatly increased' enrollment, ft 
was announced recently.

The . Eielson Memorial Building,

of the Fairbanks High School at the 
graduation exercises in the Empress

After expressing his belief that:

tended, drawings a wide range of  ̂
students, from high school young-, j

of which the, first story was .built 
five years ago, is'at present 54 by

(j iiv length and completed as a three

Alaska is “a country of youth, of 
Justifiable promise, unchecked hy 
.tbe burden of tomorrow;’’ and mat';

and he was called upon for.much j; 
Work ouside/ of . the regular class- a

| On thfe first floor .will be’  moved 
,e die Physics department. wftich at

. floor of the administration builds 
. ing. The second story will he occu- 

w pied by the administrative offices 
and the offices of the Experiment 

„  and Extension Services, while tile 
tliird story will contain the museum.

of well-ordered discipline, a Just and 
legitimate liberty, sound 'training'

and intangible advantages to be de
rived from University training. 

Dean Barber was introduced as

After spending a few days hi the t 
vicinity of Fairbanks, Mr. McAner- v 
ney left on an extended trip that; 1 
will take him to many out-of-the- c 
way places around the world. He \ 
expects to take, in both World Fairs c 
on liis way-back.'

FACULTY MEMBERS PICNIC I
: (Ooiilinw?H cn Page i) ; erintendent Bloom immediately fol

lowing the valedictory.

£  New Catalogues 
5 Are Distributedta _______
ofm Wide interest in the University of 
B_ Alaska was demonstrated by the de
fy matid that absorbed nearly® thous-

piause. - • -

LIBRARY REMAINS OPEN 
'The University library, according

Wifl remain open during the sum-

ghost town of Chena: Also aecom- 1 
panying them was a lunch of un- c 
usual dimensions, which following j 
the long hike was consumed. Mr.

Chena is reduced at present to a 1

s. within a few days after-publication..
Miss Meal’s assistant in the library ^ o ^  that he heard wail in ^

i  curricula of established depart- 

°° I f es such
Alumni Fete Graduates

- • i
^subjects as Mineral Ecpnom.cs, Commencement evening the Unl- Royce, ’31, ‘(Betty Hopkins),. James ] 

Rumble, ’37, W. W. Walton, ’31, nCarlas Mineral and Metal- Sales, Mine Ac- 
^ eounting, Mine Valuation, and sub

let business aspects of mining, will re

versity Club was the. scene of the 
first Alumni banquet, at winch tip 
class of composed, of 33 mem-

Johnston, ’38, Wm. McClarty, ’27, 
Leo Saarela, ’38, Mr. and Mrs. Earl , 

: Nelson (Norma Clausen '32), Presl- ,

ed pie chemistry department; has., group. Following the banquet, thei Robert Burns, ’30, Jane Runyan, '30, ) 
HUldâ  Huttuia '30, Elsa Lundeil ’3?,' j

H Qualitative aiicl Qiiantitetive''
tie ***• , dminis

1,r_ Oration department offered a: course 
I in Business Law. The course has Those atljsnding were: 3ohh O.[ Carlson, ’39, Harold Culver, ’39, Al- 

■bert Dickey, '39, Irene Plakne. '39, |
H and Business LaWi. followed 111 tlie •32, Albert F. Dorsh, ’36. Louis Offy Will Hartman, '39, and Wife; Joseph i 

1 E.. Hopkins, ’39, Eugene Karstens, j
and is listed in a clistQict depart- ; Loyal Lohse, ’39, Robert Maddox, i

^  mAmong numerous other -changes ’M V ^ 7 X RDoLd'_£a£ona^

ge department, an arrangement of 
on courses for students wishing to en- 
I roll in Pre-Nursing. Redmond, ’33, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Saxon, '39, Earl Beistline, '39, and | 
Ted Kuldtoia, ’39. "  . |-

e Right Reverend 
aid $.'J.

Text of Address

cdity, QradUating cftss of 1939, Ls

rl have judged. It good to.presei 
| your consideration this mornir 
question which was proposed 1 
b a .few days-ago by a fellow pat

■ all of us, young ani 
live up to the idea 

citizenship and Chris

It Is wrong with this world 1

Of Paramount Importance 
he answer to this question-is of 

■m&uiit importance to all of 
jitizens, irrespective of religious 
■HKr: on its proper solution 

thehappiness, the progi

ll principles 

fdi (Psalms).

ju, Mr. Kenneth Larson, and A 

Dr. James Ryan plans to bftild

Largest Graduating 
Class Hear Address 
Of Bishop Fitzgerald

titution; received ‘ degree! 
1 University of Alaska > 
Che degrees Were conferred

arts of the territory. '
Exercises Start At. JO A. M.

’clock, in the forenoon-by. the play-, 
ag of the processional on the piano 
y Edith Collais Evans, dean of

During the; processional Dr. Char- 
!S E. Bunnell, accompanied by tlie .
tt. Rev. Walter J. Fitzgerald, SS% '

iwed'by members of the faculty and 
raduating seniors.
Those taking! seats on 'the' p)at-

erald, the Rev.’ S. A. Eline, S. 1 
the Rev. John 1E. Youel, William 
Elmhlrst Duckerlng, dean of faculty;

:w Nerland, U. S. District Judge 
Harry E. Pratt, Territorial Senator 

stca- C. Rivers, aftd Alvin Dren- 
1, comptroller of the university, 
i Mrs. Luther & Hess, secretary 
the Board of Regents.

Ms invocation Was given- by Ife-

I of prominent Catholic Inst 
^^|s of learning in; Seattle an 
Portland, Oregon;'- '?-

I Comptroller Drennan handed i 
■Of: Nerland the diploma Of eac 
graduate as tlier tatter’s name wt 
Ailed by Dean Duckerlng. |

I Following the presentation of d

■ f e n  of Arts—Robert J. Burns, 
history and political science; Jane 
Runyan, English; Raymond, Wal- 

Thorberg, English.

raining; Elsa Rebecca Lundeli, 
onunercial education; Patricia -Jo- 
nne Roberts, secretarial training.

Dickey, education; Irene . Hodges 
■dtnc, educationj'will D. Hartman,

3 H. Karstensi civil .engineering; 
(Continued on Pate 2J
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time for  cooperation

•a .̂It will be noted that a gte'art. deal oi Spacte *i 1 this issue 
of The Alaska Weekly is being given over to'the-salmon pack- 
ing. industry of AJaska. That fafct t»ill arouse varying reelfct- 
ions in the ininds.of.our .feadirS. To.SBfiiS it Will be atefefitfed 
as fresh proof tiiat the editorial pftcy of/FtiS Alaska Wefckfy 
has been bought and paid for iy'the canning imistry. f it a 
^natter of fact H has bfeejn bought, but.npt paid for. it has been 
bought by the firm convietton that .a heatthiul salmon pack
ing industry , spells prosperity fgr Alaska both inits govern
mental activities and in the individual business lives of a vast 

. number of its eitizer?s and equally firm conviction that an 
harassed and all but bankrupted salmon fishery spells bank
ruptcy to the Territorial treasury and hani times to Aiaskans 
in general.

The salmon packing industry has so iong been accepted 
as the one iievet-failitig sotifae of Territorial revenue and 
seasonal stimulus to all the commercial Ufe of the Territory 
that it h&tet seems to dCetfr to the average Alaskan ihart, {this 
horn of plenty may cease to pour but its yearly quota of 
IfrealtH: It has so lbhg SerVfed as a political plaything for 
efrery crftckpot who Chanced tb become active in Alaska poli
tics and has so often been threatened, for purposes of polit
ical grandstanding by each Succeeding legislature that such 
procedure Has come to be accepted as a matter of course with 
no apparent thought given to the fact that this type of har
assment added to the natural hazards of the industry make 
long-time planning and financing almost impossible.

We know that prior to 19̂ 4; When conservation measures 
were made effective; that the annual pack for 10 years had 
3ver?ged 4,370,000 cases and we khbW that has been Steg'dily 
increasing since that time until; StiHng thStfSSt fliuf yfcars, 
it has averaged 6;784,000 eases. fatte #aiue, thdsfe
figures Would seem to indicate a steadily improving and pros
pering industry certain to nct-eaSin îy sWeil i ’errubrial cof
fers, enrich the business men and Tili the pay envelopes of 
the workers. But those figures show nothing as to steadily 
mounting costs which hate forced the packers to sell their 
canned salmon at a loss in order to compete with Other foods 
not subject to such conditions. Thfey make' ho ftiehtib’ri of the 
intensive competition With Whiich' the market IHtSBfleft faced 
-*-a competition which is growing keener iH.tti feibh siiisfce&U 
ing season and more difficult, to face as Costs go lipWarci and 
s|rlke losses pile up each, yean Ih fe’difiihSntiHg bn this phase 
ijf the industry, A. W, Brindle Of tfag Wards 6dvS Packifig 
Gbinpany, recently said:

‘‘As one 'example of ihe cdm{jfeil£l8h ■W’faicli h&s groWn 
lip, ̂ consider the canned hsh indiiStry in baiifSrnla. :pil 
1912, California canned 7̂ ,896 c&Ses bf tiiha arid 18,774 
cases of sardines, a total tft 93,774 caSeS. in that year,] 

"  njacicerei had not yet fieeh iJiit'lnt6 c^M.’SoW iodk at 
what the same region did; last year. The California tiina 

1 Rack'was. 2,537,97,7 ciases, The s8fSifi8 {j^cS, cas-
eŝ  Apd mackerel amounted W Ŝ S.SBS cases. A tot&l in 
californi^ j^ n e  of .5$1.0,8ii>: .
“In addition to .this..Califbtiiia pStik; a iar§£ dtitaiint bf 
tuM caine in fro mJapan ahd fiaWSii. Ail ljS ali, dfihriStt 
salmon went into domeitic marfcet shaf&l m  fflBre 
th^^siiyjiiliipn eases jjf dtHer SSfifteS- fiSfi list jr6str.”

•, Brin.die pointed out that tfie pflfSe cdHit^titibn frdiii 
these, fls  ̂ items was particularly severe, d&ljltdfriia SlrdirieS, 
packed in 48 ojie-povtnd taUs, are' selling at $2.85 per casg, tad I 
mackerel at' $3'.30 per case.

,!SuCh low prices create very ebriifcetitioti fbr Aiafc- 
ka Pinks an<J: chums which in the- ftidih.ar  ̂feateri by the safii£ 
aass pi consumers aa how usS sWeiiiies sttifi riikckfergi,’*-hi* 
said, “funa flih in many.hpm^s h&S ŝtipplShted to Sftftffe fafr; 
tent the previous demand for slffcH iteihs as t§tf saimdii, co-j 
hoes, and cfiindoks.” -

Thdse are tibt prrifiaganda figures. Thfey l-eprfeCrit stap
le, jittfvaiste fact®; The'jr hiekn that, wKUjf rival unions argye 
bvir contrM bf Alaska’s fisheries and packer A rStfgnfch iri theit 
Sjiei'ations ai costs rise foeydftd any pbssibility at pidfltoblfe 
operation California, japSn jthd Hawaii continue to pack fish 
?«na tb fiboa the market With jjroBucts Which sell to the |86- 
6'ir at Itss than thS efest of producing Alaska salmbii.

VWien we setf t*bll5r^ifia stories telling of the perjpgtu- 
atloh bf the salmon industry through conservation measures 
We fail td get at a Single cheer, it is one thiiig tb perpetuate a 
run bf salmon and buite another td perpetuate a sahhon 
packing iridttstry and ail thl: fish that cah crowd tHMr Way- 
up a stream are ndt worth a plugged nifcktt to Alaska Without 
organizations Which can Pack and market a proper propbrtibft 
dt them at a profit. That IS the plainest sort of plain troth 
Which neither a pcflitiCal bf a labor rscketg&f may sfitbessful- 
ly refute.

res, we are btjdgHt. Bought By the fact that Wfc kncrW that 
(fee proteetibh and pgtpetuaiion oi the saihibn packing in
dustry is th6 most impbrtant proble’fti with whibh Alaska Is 
faced today. It has Been proved that the faw material Sup- 
ply may hot only be perpetuated but increased. It has alsb 
beeh proved that thi industry Which turns that raw ifaaterial 
ttito wealth for Alaska is seHousiy threat(*hfed. This is fldt a

qittStibit oi sentiment— It 12 a question oi cold bilSihbŜ . It is 
timK that W&jr Atoskah tfrtfi fishetttait tt> »ankgr and fWhi 
ibh^ibr8hiMi to hi^fbhant recognlied thfe bbiidltion and 
jdih£d Hand§ lii SiteViatiMgit: 
cat>> bT EBltorlal Ih Friday, April 28, ISfSS 
edition of Tfie 'AlaSil W?ekty.

Regents In 
Meeting

Uiiiveralty, rofnibtr ex-offi«ia.
Absent wfere Mrs. Jdmes 'Wicker-• 

alikrti Bf Jlirt̂ ail, A. fe Latbtop of 
d̂irij&hks, atid d a Cdchran of 

Nbh-.e.’ Regent Coehraii Is a nfefely 
dptSBlfiefed fllfe’Mter gif'the Eoatd. 
AljjUlnffflSiitfe' af‘6 fbr a terfii' of 
eigHt y'6arS aifd. aiW tntidfe ii'y 'the 
d̂VShib'r (>f thfe Tell'ltbry, sUb'ĵ ct 

to coiifirmatibn by fe*9l^oHW of;

mpsic, and, ljead of music deparl

Dr. James V. Fletcher, asslstar 
professor, of English.

Dean O. W. Dassei', piotessbr i
dgrlefiitii'fe./1111

Itobcrt R. ifarrop, assistant pr( 
fessor, H  ifccdtmting.

L. -fc. hfSugii; listMctbr ih few

'■-CL R. fauW, associate professc 
of civil engtrieering.

Afrie W' Ndrdsktjg, instructor i 
agriculture. .

Clara K. Patdson, instructor i

1 Cecil V. ftobls; ptofesgiir Hi hiitory.
Dr. isiuray W: Shields, professor 

!of SUilii® sdSiijflsftiitidii.
• HH&ries tf. Sotitiî wEk, prdftSsdr 
'bf F̂ tiglfeK and foi-cî ri ferigiiaĝ :
| Klitii fc. tiititer, ttad 8f tte 8 
jjfiHMKnt of f i« e  8K)#timifes.

l3r: «vW t: W'eianH-, S&stitft 
professor of ciifeiilitry.

LiWngslofi Wrifeht; associate §ro- 
'fSk&it of rfHijiiig:

fifftest TPi ĴBx, a&ifftlftt j(r8f^8r

Of: stiferyiiSc Onii
instructor in mining t̂̂ lhsion.

AfJpSlntaieiik tî ve Tibi yei 6§en 
fiitttte tfi fibsitMg:

School of Mines: instrtfctdh or 
asSistkht pfofe3|br of mining anti I 
mfetdllitfgy; iWd iHstftititors ra miri-

• AtoviSticS: Î fSctbr ctf Safeties 
and physical education-.

A&nifcislKttfte Staff

d̂ticfes Meals; iibi-arian.
Charlies Kitsman, chief eti|iiiê '; 
Aiijhfe'r oi

BISHOP’S ADDRESS

iffKetH {rtt&rnitidnal ttKf-est 13 8 
rectly traceable to tĥ  W&ty I
VSrsAlliei *ria Wha
VfeSiBeSf ft Has I

f'epffesenteittvfeS 8f tfiS nit- 
jU| woHd sai to swieniii 
the Hall 8t Mrrirs; «tW-! 

Ihg td bring order diil of chaos ft fid

Seice giviit place in ihix 
CoHiicll find was the blteirig of <3od

a so-called
Christian nation, His name aaid all 

Reference ro the Deity were stricken 
Kojp’.tlie document. And.instead of- 
Peace and .harmony and . concord 
fcnong' the nations, bjackest hatred 

:rd distrust and liie. dread specter

nations of. the world Sre feverishly 
PPBt. tp the teeth . for the next 
bioody conflict. .

“Long before .the world war, God 
ad been practically banished from, 
le intellectual life of many of the 
vilized nattos. The so-called ex- 
anenti ^  IttSftily &rid pijllosdbhi 

Bt thought of the day, such as Mae
terlinck, Nietzche and Schopenhauer, 

t Dteisfer tfnd Shaw, bnly tS- 
i tb thb sacred name bf Bd8 ft 
add irt»iy. Tfie “{htellectaaia' 

freeiied Sis very fexistence, the pseu- 
do-sbientists proclaimed that Goc 

8 lddger needed in the wbrKJ 
Instead bf Gba science ’̂a.s to bf 
enthroned as tHe God bf the &dd- 
ess ind the new Seivldr df tht

well trained jnlad. With & shrewd 
alid clevcf fnieifeot,’ But̂ ufterî  ae-' 
void 8f tile principles df justice aiicl 
morality, for tiiese principles, vital 
as they ait for human society, nâ e" 
aKsoltftlly no* rStlohal foundation 
ekfcep't tjie raafepnship of niari td 
tils God. Arid It is this Godieffi c&- 
cept of this philosophy- of life tfial

ai, ftiid eiolidm%' cfek&s In tfue world

and inan’s obligations to the Deity 
and wiiat have you,? Without God 
who can answer the question: What

j. n is his destiny, what are his 
obligations? Take away God and 
as far as the dignity ft  man and 
the security of “society are cdn- 
cerned, it makes iittle difference 
teat you make of man, whether 
you make him a handful of dust, 
as the materialist explains, or a high 
grade beast, as the material evolu
tionist . teaches,: or a supreme being, 
as contends tthe arrogant ra. 
tionalist. The existence; the obliga
tions and the destiny of man witltdut

Take away Giid and titan’s resporisi-,

(Continued on Page 3)

tm  H  GRADgf

(eVSH&tiSi jiM-Patt JJ.
Loyal J. Lbhse, mining engineerint

eiightfekMiig; John Joseph O’Shea, 
geiieral science, chemistry; Carl G 
Parker, mining engineering; Pran- 
ces Meanof fionan. home eSorict 
inlcs; Charles A. Sundholm, clvt 
etiginfeeriite; Elorence,ifary Waliter, 
edilc&liqti.

Bachelor I (*f, Metallurj 
neering, kkrry if. Sasbn; 
^BachelorofMinirtg EngigjJ

le new stty 

I  sig-uagfji

Fif'I'Tk̂ th g° NeW Yor|j W?t.Id> 
1 WnIS”yo«-anatU°tumr to

Only ^90 Chikhotiches
' .tiii&l In ̂ StiUicMrcl or Tdui-i* S p
TltlS i^cliUiiciiood on theTuxurfoaa 

| Roller BcarinJ, Air-Cortditioned -
NORTH COAST LIMITED

 ̂ If y»ii inaft, you Hiay ioturti tlii-bcigh Clli-

northern pacific
KARL K: kKTZ

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, I he.

1 Sitka Spruce Lumber 
1 Spruce, Fir, and Hem

lock Finish Liimb&r 
, Cedar Siding and Hard- 

wood

1 Native Spruce 
» Red Cedar 
1 Western Hemlock 

Flooring

Johns Manville Products
> RockWool 
i Asbestos Siding a AI

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Ndil§, Plywood, Plasf’erboard, 
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC: Portland Cement 

Representative Federal Housing Admihistrdtidn

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highwdy

"ft̂ lin, M were tdid 
i educatlbn #buld be 

this wbfid's prbblfer
thfe Solutlbil

Ss, tfifere #ould, he pefee on 
hoiierty ini ju&tic& in iitgh 

i>tecfe, Bhd security and happinbSs

le edificg bf ifearnlhg, ti

“ QU Ai.lTV” “ S E R V I C E * *

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALERS IN

8t4jile and titief Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, 
Paints, OOs and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, 

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs ana Linoleum, Dry Goods, Wall Paper 
Building Material, Clothing, Kitchen Utensils.

“Ball Band” Rubber Goods — Edmonds Foot Fitter Shoes 
Munsinrwear — Chippewa Shoes

Northern Commercial Co.
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BISHOP’S ADDRESS
R̂ fGontiiiucd from Page 2.) 
H, unto hioiself, responsible tc 
Ma being for hts actions. .

kjustice reigns, bringing misery to 
Epons and filling our .city streets

E|| hungry in. a land ■ of- plenty, 
pky? Because man lias rejected the 
K  foundation upon ^ich human: 
fioeicty can be securely based, bey 
pose man persists ih toying to ruri; 
rood's-world—without God. |

■•I have presented to you, my dear 
tods, the results of the exclusion; 
l£God froni the affairs of men and’

ty problen 
rom this a 
icept- o flljle- phildso-'

M  Justly ask me:,What hav,e you 
[ft offer for the solution bt this prOb-

f c  only too apparent to all of us. 
ft have something very definite to 
I,Her for your consideration, anti It 
to; the reconstruction of the SoAial 
lOMer; according to the Christian 
taliosophy of life. In 1931, our late 
Buy Father, Pope- Pius- X3-In -an 
jSicyclical letter clearly set forth

problem. Time will only permit

sordSr of tile present time,' bul 
^ l  tinsure-e%ry man his right- 
l place in society in keeping with 
b dignity as a memberof the jm-

>f this world’s goods,' or as a cer-

itruggle of the: haves and liavenots'. 
Posse; ',1011 or ownoiship is nothing' 
else than the -right of the individual 

i community to possess proper- 
ld. this, ownership has q. two-' 
ispect, which is individual or 
according as it regards indi-:

P the fundamental' principle*

ir.of nature, God Himself, i 
in oWn that individuals in

f their fi

Bight, the goods which- the Creator 
s destined fbr, the human race 
brtruly serve this purpose.
•Now these ends cannot bo se- 
red unless some definite pnd sta- 
! order is maintained. There is,

plded-On the one band; if the 
nail and public aspect of owners 

ship be - denied or minimized, the 
| consequence is exaggerated̂

iliaracter necessarily leadp to s< 
;ort-of Colectivism. Between 0 
;wo rocks, the Scyilfi and Gllari 
>f government, .'the ship of' s 
iiust he safely guided.

For 
Building

• CELOTEX

• ART PLY

• VENEERS

* C O M B  i N A T IO N  
STORM AND SCREEN 
DOORS

Supplies

» T Y L E - L Y K E  GAL
V A N I Z E D  IRON 
ROOFING 

» LOWE BROS. PAINTS 
AND VARNISHES

see

INDEPENDENT  
Lumber Company

-Established 1906-

midnight SDN,

^^utatlve justice,' faithfully -tot 
respect the possessions of others,, 

:ncroaching on the lights of* 
er and thus exceeding thej 

rights of owriership.The putting’ of,

I bounded by the same 
id/it?is.even' less true•that 
misuse ir. even t)je hcn- 
vnership destroys or for- 
-ight of ownership itself.

matter-not only-.their o-

^Ucit for pr^erty bwnerS ta,

leans of individuals by c 
tog taxes and̂  tributes. -For the right 

ssess private -property is de- |

he'Stale has by no means the 
right to abolish it, but only to cph- 

1 its use and bring it into the har- 
ny with the interests of the pub- 
good.: Moreover, when civil* au

thority ■ adjusts'- ownership to meet 
reds of the public good it acts 
s an. enemy, but as a friend of 

the private owijers; for thus - it' ef-

attng intolerable, burdens op

Gives New Strength

ish, .but? protects'private ownership 
and far -from' weakening 'private 
fcrdperty, it-gives it new strength. 
At tfê  Sanie time a-.nfari’p'-s'uperflu- 
XMS income Is hot lett'entirei# fib his 
oWn? discretion. 'fey superfluous in- 
tame ■ is meant that portion-of his

We Can
Supply
Your
Drug Store 
Needs

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG CO.

order' t(

Ug;aHijhs; V *r I * /  ■ benefl 
d liberality; which rest upoj

“In ortter to lay- sc

ip.be.tween P̂ pita

PIONEERS fN CAREFUL SELECTION 
Laboratory Apparatus and Supplies 

Complete Assayer’s Outfits . . Crucibles 
Cupels . . Crushers . . Pulverizers 
Process and Flotation Chemicals:

Borax (glass, powder, granular, crystals) Copper Sulphate, Cresyllc Acid, Cyanide, Lead 
Acetate, Litharge, Mercury, Pine Oil, Sodium Carbonate, Sodium Sulphide, Zinc (dust, 
shavings, sulphate), and all other Metallurgical Chemicals.
b r a u n - k n e Oh t - h e i m a n n -c o .

FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIASeattle, Washington: 
Scientific Supplies Co.

1400 MISSION STKEET- 
Los Angeles, California:Braun Corporation

m ,
SALES

Every. Month i 
Year

AUCTION SALE 
DATES

1939
June 7 

July 12 October 11
August 9 November 8
September 6 December 13

snsferred by telegraph lf .de-

THE 
SEATTLE FUR 

EXCHANGE

'kindred questions. H e original ac
quisition of j property takes place fra 
first occupation,, and by industry.or 
as it is technically called, speolfl-

“The only form of labor, hovi'eVer 
which gives ’a workingman a ti 
to-lts fruits is‘that which a man ex

fs-iproduoed. Quitê draferent 1h iH

and Which is expected bn the prop 
erty of anotlfer, for it is only by thi 
labor of .the workingman that state 
prosper. Universal experience teach

these ceaseless labors would ha 
remained; ineffective, had not G. 
the Creator of -an tilings, in. K 
goodness Ijestowed n, ilu- first 11

nature, Its treasures, and lijs powen

these gifts of nature fqt

a$tal.It."is therefore

bined efforts to either party alone; 
and It is flagrantly unjust tjia't efyh£ 
er should deny the efficacy of-’ the 
other .and seize all the profits.. . |

Personal Aspect Considered j 
“The. obvious truth ’ thaj in la;

ownership, there Is a social as well

diety. forms a. truly social and or
ganic body; unless labor, be protect
ed In the social and Juridical order;

endeavor; dependent one upon the

combine together for c

rHjence, if the social eftid Individ- 
1} character of labor be overlooked, 
lean be neither equitably appraised; 
pr properly recompensed according 
strict Justice. In order that this 

ogram may be realized and the 
propertyless wage-earner be placed 

circumstances that by skUl 
and thrift he may acquire a certain 

ite ownership, it Is necessary 
right distribution of property 

Ide and a just scale of wage$

State Is Thought Of 
‘.'When i speak of the reform of 

the social order, it Is principally the

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

Fairbanks, Alaska

Godsil's Men's Store
MEN'S WEAR 

Fairbanks Newest Men's Store 
• .

NEXT DOOR NORDALEHOTEL

Gerald's
Home of Good Food and 
Horluck’s Ice Cream 

Party Orders A Specialty

JO H N  F. LONZ
MEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 

Where Quality Tell* and Price Sell*

FOR THAT NEXT SUIT OR COAT, HAVE IT

CUSTOM MADE
■- ' . ' B y  '

Brighton &J.B. Simpson
CUSTOM TAILORS 

DR MEN AND WOMEN PRICES $28.50—$55.0<

Steve Vukovich, Representative

S E R V I C E  W I T H  A  S M I L E
FIRESTONE TIRES

C H E V R O L E T
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

S E R V I C E  M O T O R  C O .
Fairbanks, Alaska
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CURRENT SCIENCE

TTie Wiljon Cloud Chomber

s Wilson cloud chamber li

ih'te teceht studies 
"the tw«cfe1 traced c

photographed 
hatnber. In the

light Sttlp against the background, 
■rile separation is achieved by ietJ 
fang a I small | interval elapse from| 
the Instant when the electron 
shoots Vhrouuh to the instant 
bjr the expansion lire gas aij 
chamber grofos suddenly colq 
tfrewafcer |

1h^e costolc i4y particles ate 
capable of traversing lead a n d j^  
if SciPe Materials Wttoottt sensible 
deflection. •the track through the 
material appears a's a sharp straight 
iine. Irtie practical limitations

ber preyent experiments from Being 
made to deteHhme how far a,paiti-l 
tie t$ght penetrate lead, but thd 
pehetfation hSs been sho«to to ex-1

by applying a magnetic field (I 
iSftaftHSelf. Shower particles 
themselves capable of prodl 
shower . producing parlicles.
' If the’ trafck of a charged particle ■ 

is sensibly curved, in a magnetic 
field, it is possible to calculate

are of: another soft; This type is 
called the mesotron.
Sometimes a cloud chamber photo

graph will show the path of a 
CUMiTed particle bristling with small

d addition is cap- 

a neutral particle

KOREA INJURED
Recovering from a severe injury to 

his back suffered in a fall Korn a 
telephone pole on tofc. fahWersity 

■ campus, Ur. Jack Korba, proprietor 
of the Korba Meetrical Shop, has

fceeEs.

Faculty Members Leave 
; Among Members of the . faculty 
♦rho have left recently are Dean 
Puckering, tor his summer home 
tear Bast Sound, Orcas Island, 
Washington; Or. netcher and fam
ily fof Seattle; and Capt. Huber

Eventually take I 
j Mrs. South wick and son 
Southbound train May : 
eastern Washington, where 
spend the summer vacattoi 
relatives.

ip that w

WHAT rs EtEdfRICfTY? 
An abstract o/ ah article by I 
nil Heyl, published in the Mil i 
e o f  the Scientific Monthly. 
Electricity was knowft to the ai

Cardan in the 16th century ad-

was I fluid. TEfels concept of elec
tricity was held by scientists until 
1865 When Maxwell proposed his 
electromagnetic ttteigry. Maxwell’s

ory, and etectrloity eame to be re
garded as an ethereal Quantity. Tftis 
theory was destined to a sftort life 
and was displaced by; Hie irajfflem 
atomic or quantum theory.

Modem experiment have shriwri 
that electricity is neither a spirit

bilt is composed of-very minute par-

present-day research has

is Electricity?” .
Nineteenth century thought held 

that, there were two fundamental 
quantities, Shatter and electricity. 
Today, evidence seems to indicate

do not know what eieotricity is.
GENE ERICKSON.

Denali Issued

Replete'with nefr 
p&otographs und snapshots 0f'£|tu- 

j iMWerSity jffe, &  1&3&-J 
30 6enaH was issued to’ sfofegcMb- 

)y. business rhanfegfer Ken Kyger 
Editor ifctt̂ nce Walkt

stUdeht yearbook pubilshed,

Building
Program

(Continued from Page IJ 
New Location 

The mining shop which was

mpus, The bulMinfc Will be p
I same use, but will be mori 
albte to those Hsing ft. TM 
lit structure will be located
| old power plant building which
II house mining laboratories and 
| assay office now located in th

, The , structure will

be Ideated the laundry which 
tofore has been in Unit 5 o: 
eamptfc. Space made vacant k 
removal of the laundry to thJ 
location, vein be filled by the 
the Bookstore and a lunchroom 
which will be used by professoi^^H 
town students. This extra ■ ■  
i room will- aid greatly- in removing 
the congested condition that foil 
some time Has existed in the sfngltl 
diningroom operated oh the campusl

generally cleaning up the 
Definite plans" for tree mu 
planting are in Brad fdr tl 
tillcatiOn of the grounds si 
ing the institution. ■

cOMpanfed by fitends, ptchicked

farm out tbs Richardson Highws 
’The . affair was financed by Mr. . 
Pearl, manager of the Universi

A G E N T S  ,
KOHLER—Brumbaek-Grand and Upright 

Pianos—For Sale and Rent 
Ludwig Drums and Band Instruments 

Expert Piano Tufting and Servicing
Write or Wire

GEORGE ANDERSON
Anderson Music Shappe, Juneau, AEMk*.

BRICE H. HOWARD, Aqent 

Fojfbonks, Alasko Second and Lacey

A la sk a  Steam ship Co.

Fairbanks Professional & Business
DIRECTORY

Attorney*-at-Law

J.G . RIVERS

BEAUTICIANS

COLLEGIATE 
BEAUTY SHOP

$37 THIRD AYENUg

The Golden Heart 
Beauty Shop

Phone East 25 ■; 2nd Ave.

FAIRBANKS 
Beauty Shoppe

H. B. AVAKOFF
Expert Watchmaker and Jeweler

Arthur S. Brown

INSURANCE

ALASKA *
I N ^ U R A N C E  

AQBHCY
Geo. W. -Albrecht, Manager 

rohn Butrovlch, Jr., Ase't. Mgr 
j FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

SUPER SERVICE
Insurance os' ail  kinds

FAIRBANKS 
AGENCY CO, Inc.

Empress Bigg. » Falrbanb

HQSEA H. ROSS '
INSURANTS AĜ lCY
AU Types of Insurance 
512 «§C6ND AVEiTOte

NEW Ŷ DRK LIFE 
Representative 

TELEPHONE—ISlrftersity Lt

Reliable Cleaners 
GrTailofs

JAKE MARK'S ■
Cleaning and Tailor Shop

107 Cushman

PANTORIUM 
Cleaners Cr TdllorS

"The Houst of Courtesy*’

DR. L  L. HUFMAN
Telephone ttarVaW 3̂1, |

203 CUS&MAN STREEfT

Drs. Hall & Hughes

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

McIntosh & Kubon
Telephone Bast 133 /

COR. 1ST ft CUSHMAN STS.

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG COMPANY

TAXIS

GOLDEN HEART 
' TAXI CO.

Nordale Hotel • Telephone 251-E

■ 24-How Servfee
S T A R  T A X I

WHITE CAB CO.
Day and Night Service 
POLAR BAR, STAND

KITTY'S TAXI
HT1FICIAL* FLOWERS flmg iStM

Sto FIFTH STREET

PIONEER CAB CO.
24-HOUR SERVICE 

. Anytime—^Anywhere •
Telephone East 10 ( 716 1st Ave

HAULING

PIONEER EXPRESS

G E N E R A L  
Transportation Co.

B&ilp Service 
June 1 to Octobet 1 

FAIRBANKS—VALDEZ 
Phonte Harvard 1̂ 4

SdufdouQh Express
Lontr Distance—Short Hauls 

"Anything from a Walnut to
Phone East 88 105 Lace; St.

OPTOMETRISTS

Arthur'S. Brown
Graduate Optometrist S|

Leftses. Ground 
TELEflP̂ ONfi fiABt g I

LADIES DRESS

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN StS,'

The Eleanor Shop

2i 3 CUSHMAN STREET

N. C. Company ̂
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

HOTELS

PIONEER HOTEL
Telephone East 16 

715 FIRST AVUHU!

Hotel Northern
Telephone lost 17 

713 FIRST AVENUE

MEAT MARKETS

Economy Market

Waechter Bros. Co.]
Fresh and Smoked Me&ts 

: Poultry and Fish - j
Phone East 163 539 2nd Ave,

THRIFTY MARKET
Fairbanks' Newest Market 
Phone Harvard 95 303 Cl

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Phone. East 236

FRISS BAKERY & 
COFFEE HOUSE

515 FIRST AVENUE

FAIRBANKS 
' BAKING CO.

NORTH POLE 
BAKERY

THE EMPRESS CIRCUIT OF ALASKA
CArT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE —  CORDOVA —  FAIRBANKS 

WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND PICTURES



Collegian Student Section
Summer Jobs in Mining 
Industry Employ Large 
Majority Students
tony Men Remain to Work In Fourth Division 

... Others Scatter to Far Parts 
Of Territory

| students at the University 
ia have r u j j 1 advantage 
; Swftted within one t» the 

irgest j-l.lipr- talftlng tfegtone of the1 
j: where most have comparably 
difficulty to fifldlnfc suhimer 

mployment. This year, as'jn’years 
ast, gr*du*tes ahd tmdergrftdiiates 
( tbe university returned to creeks 
nd mining camps in all parts of the 
erritory for .the practical appiica- 
ion of their mininglpre.
.Employed by mtiSLgm Smelting, 
•lining and Refining Company in

jkkola a® numerous others, 
l i t  the mining operations eh 
Imetiean creek. Boy Meyer, Bay 
rhorberg, Douglas Colp and Jack 
Ldams will be holding various po-

Frnncis O'Neil, Joe Da Grade 
md Cal Spiegle will be or are at 
iresent employed by the Gold Pla
ins, Inc, on Woodchopper creek.

Return to Candle 
Gehe Dickson, Norman Richey, 

Ifine Richey, and Harcburt Palmer 
Ire returning again this summer to 
He Candle area wftelfe they will fee 
oiujected with the dredging oper- 
itioris of the -Arctic Circle Explora-

mtoltig fofci lh the Nome 
■Pay Matthews will be n 

Ith mining operations » 
sn creek. In the h&rtf-We

peninsula. Ed Borders g&es to M6ose 
*  where he is to he efcptoyei by 
Triple XXX Placers.
1 the Kobuk region, Glen Dftody 
be employed by the Cleary 

Bk Placers, with headquarters at 
Klana:

Pearse Widish, whose home is at

1 Kenneth Kyger go 
: Where they .'Will Be 
ia Boundary Dredg-

kodUs of rnlnihg students to 
Itsnf file territory was led 
imer by parry SaJfqh, whqls 

K̂ torg "i 11.' tr. 6’ Geological 
and Joe Hopkins,, likewise' 
graduate, who will >e em- 

iloyed by the TL/S. Smelting fco.

American Creek. , 1
lert Mockler will be employed 
| Strandwrg interests or 

Bering Sea coast near Candle.
. £em plans at present to 

at Plat, smith McDougal, orga 
s University Orchestra, will

KygerHead 
Of Students

lesident of the Associated Stu-I 
| far the coming year is Ker̂ J 
I Kyger,according to the resul l̂ 
he student body election he*S 

early last month. Other iiewly 
elected A.6.U.A. . officers are Bob 
Saunders, vice president; Terry O’
Neill, secretary, anil Ed Borders, 
treasurer.

I  Swept into office by a large ma-l 
ority over his nearest opponent af
ter an unusually quiet and orderly 
“ mpalgn, President Kyger is, a sen
te student In Geology and Mining 

H|> three-year campus resident.I 
three years at file University I 

§Bj been marked by an active and 
fflecUve participation in many stu~ 
tort body activities, among them 
handling the business end of this 
ear’s Denali, Further, he has I 
»*ned the reputation of being one 
ppnit V’s “bralntrusters.”
Outgoing officers of are

Earl Belstlipe, preside 
D»yton, vice president, and 

Roherts, secretary.

Harrop to Supervise 
Children’s Play

P B t  J. Barrop, Instructs 
“ counting, has accepted the

uition of playground swHH 
rerthe Fairbanks city play-

fround.
Among ids duties will be organiz- 
I  teams for all del'd games,
| the fundamentals of baseball

hunger children into - playgroups 
Stable to their age, organizing trac 
"•eets,tournaments and other com 
Petltive sports, and generally super 
vl*lng the entire activities, of B 
field.

Wayne

Bead bone-picker fpjr Qtto pMW 
^  summer In his archaeological brought in^B 
•wlt ls Stanley Block; of New^ork. MCcte^and.

Editorial
IN REGARJD TO A FISH 

‘It felt cold, <sute little fellow, pyes were wide incl plead
ing.” Tin object so deseribed is a trout-, swallowed alive and 
whole by a certain Mr. Sue Price at the College of Puget Sound, 
Tacoma, Washington.,The particular reference is to an epi
demic of fish swallowing that faced over tb® eountry recent
ly and culminated ia the horrible accomplishment of some 
person who swallowed eighty-seven goldfish, one after the 
other, raw, alive, and wiggling.

tt is, a fact, of which the University of Alaska may well.be 
proud, that no one on Its campus has acknowledged as yet any 
urge oi any yearning towards raw fish, and further a fact 

the eating of raw fish, for whatever strange reasons, 
would probably be regarded by most Of our relatively mature 
student body as a personal idiosyncrasy, and not aa a news
worthy matter or a matter of public consequence.

father’s ground niei 
Magnus Marks, giro a

i. Geological SurVfey.

Campus Jobs 
Occupy Over 
Score Students

A total of twenty-three 'students, 
including six girls, were put to work 
an the bamput immediately folMW- 
Jhg oammehcement by the demaftds 
of the summer building program.
. Employed as waitresses In the 
University, dub are Pearl Christen
sen, Carolyn Haggstrom, and Hazel 
Mathison. Eleanore j Engdali and 
ZotA McArthur are doing clerical 
wofls in tide ekt'enaWn office 
book-store respectively, And W 
Rasmussen is assisting Miss Meals 
ih'the library. Millie Lu Bel 
succeeded Leo Rhode lit the 
office. |

past two semes! 
or iff the pawr^^H 
construction jobs;
•Herbert Brazil, pending emplpy- 

ment In a professional capacity, rer 
toMs his old position of service 
mafi3 oMttfleuf, and manager of t 
campus dirt truck. —

y  Carpenter, carpenter's helper, 
laborer are “Barney” Bayer, Em 
sbn collier, Lewis Sftiisler, Adri 
p. R. Lovell. John Northrop, HaJ 
Palmer, Normal! T. Phelps, De«

PHELPS LEAVES 
Norman T. Phelps, editor of the Student aectioh pi the 

Collegian for two semesters, joined the roster of past editors 
with his graduation May ,fifteenth: His abilities, pergonlaftty,; 
and potential influence eanppt adequately be measured by 
his accomplishments, which \tfere not inconsiderable. Good 
Luctt, “Budi”

dent Charles E. Bunnell ir

IH J c growth of the University ol 
Alaska measured In terms of grad- 

18 disclosed by the fact that
Ll'Of 3 « l i|

-SENIORS-
CLARENCE J. CARLSON 

Clarence J. “Swanee” Carlson was 
born in Fairbjinks, JuUr 16, 1818. He 
attended the Fairbanks Schools, an'd 
after graduation, he enrolled in the 
University for a General Science 
course with a major in Chemistry, 
fife plays a clarinet in the College. 
Fishing and reading are his main

I Civil Engineer was , born there May, 
1, ifv  He lived for a wlfilia t(t Mc- 
Kihley lê rk, t o  ihovea 
bahks A-'here he l ' ' i n 
High Schctof. An ardent member of 
Kie Cttfil Biglneers Society, he was 
elected Secretary for two terms. 
During tbe term of 3B-3& he was I 
president of the organization. He W|U 
.practice Civil Engineering after I 
graduation, and claims his h<}bby ls

,OLAVI IltJKKOLA 
• Olavi-Kukkola Is receiving his sec

ond degree this, year, as Bffchelor 
I of Civil Engineering. His birthplace 
was Chichagoff, Alaska, the> date,

grad;Tenakee for a few years, then] 
uated from the Juneau High 
He was secretary of his Sopbjomore

of the' Civil Engineers in 193& Dur
ing the course - of his five , years 
training, he has taken part fit sev
eral debates. He Js a confirmed skl-

"Olle’’ intends to work for ttuj*. E.

ROBERT BURNS 
Robert Bums paid the world his 

first visit at Fairbanks, Alaska, July 
25, 1917. He graduated froifi the 
Fairbanks High School, and en-: 
rolled for a course in Arts uid Let- j

boys, seniors, in the high schools ip 
the Territory, was won this year 
by Michael Hagî ara of Ketchikan, 

scholarship is worth $190 per 
for four years. Sixteen sets of

Jttfc E. HOPKINS JR.
June it, lfl? Brwkttijfldge, 

colofad? noted ah ihcresise rn pop-

it. He 'received his eieflrentaVy 
training thete, theii vfiWt to ' 
Forest Aeadenvy preparatory b 

rmg the Colorado Schjoal of » 
fter studying there for tjSfo 
s came to Alaska Wiei-e he w'Crked

thf Minmg Society, and pla

CARL G. PARKER 
Carl G. Parfcer to Fiirbanksan. He 

las bom there February G, 1916, and 
ecelved his education at the Fair- 
lahks Public Schools. He is gradu- 
.ting this spring after Mnp$btion 
f a four year Kilning Saigirreering

is Carl's- hobby; lie pla s t 

n enjoyment the accordlan ai

th, Jan

WEDEMEIER RETURNS- 
Returning to interior Alaska af«W 
it absence of eight months, Mr. Bob 

Wfedemeier surprised hlfc many 
■jjjjHA the Campus by bringing 

y wife. He plane to] make 
In Fairbanks, and to re

turn to school next fall.
Mrs. Wedemeier, the fontter Vir

ginia Rivers of Fairbanks, was also 
■■{■HBHi stuafent at the unlver-

MTles Sundholra was reoehtiy

Pearl Reviews Military Unit

ing freshman cadet. Irene Rê hstrom 
tionorary coed commander, wâ s pre
dated a miniature swoi'd and scab

bard of . silver by the Fairbanks Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce.

Decorations are Presented 
Members of the best drilled squad 

H the corps were decorated by Miss 
Reftistrom. Robert Sounders receiv-

cd the American Legion award frj 
Southall Pfund, commander of 1

The American Bfegion medal foi 
the bfSt drilled ̂ sophomore cadet i* 
given annually by the Dorman H 
Baker Post of Fairbanks. It was pre
sented by a committee of legion* 
nairas that, In , addition to. Mr 
Pfuhd, irjeitfded Jtehn B. Hally Wil
liam N. Growden, 0dii d̂ler, 
DavM Adler.

The corps was presented fqr In
spection by Prof, C. R. Huber, pro- 
fessOT of military scienoe. %nd tac*

Awards, Scholarships 
For Year Announced 
At Commencement
Ketchikan Boy Wins Phipps Award; Edward Holt 

Ahd Hazel Mathistxn Take Steeste And 
Shiels E¥i2es

Bellingham, Wash., is a prize of $30 
lor excellence In freshman Ehglish. 
The winner is Hazel Mathison of

!e of 91.*7. 'fhe three

st in character i arid person&l- 
!xtra-Surrlcular activities fend 

scholarship. By vote of the faculty

Jack Sheeiy and Florence »

n Legion ; Award,

'awards ea6h year to a membra of 
the highest Class taking military 
training, at the annual military in
spection arid review, The award Is 
| based on character, scholarship and 
leadership, as well as excellence In 
military drill. The award this year 
is made to Robert Saunders of Su-

lal, gift of Capt, C. R. Hilber, is

Many Students 
Head South For 
Summer Vacation

L&Vlhg &>t 

ndfacult^^

en Bryan, Harriet DeAimondr all foi* 
Anchorage; Exenia Olsoh, CtitddVa; 
Art Reinik̂ a, Douglas; Jack Sheely, 

‘ RiJtJielyn filltoiib,
•; Mar,gfark JsickinstEy, înUchik;

r. Murray W.r Ŝ ields, Dr. Bruce

BOT3 THRONG YERTCIIVILLE 
Most students attending the uni

versity find W6!rK immediately with 
one or another Qf ttxe region’s big

not flotek to Yertchvifee Students fe- 
isiding In. YertcKville at thî v par-

| Bill C

oyally upon rabbit

arton Vogel retired tb C9?clfe| 
ining country, where he will iioel 
>ck for the duration of the season.

Marks Is 
Editor

rt- activities. Por. tl 

#6r the Collegian.

jcomplishmeiit t 
elAble him to 1 
interesting she< 

of the student j 
the Editor we#

Dtayton, Nctrman T. Phelps, and 
Barbara Buzby.

Following a pyolracted debate the 
committee decided to select Marks, 
rather than Associate Editor Virginia 

, who has ̂ done much efficient

la6f thAt an upperclass caanpus res
ident would be In. a better petition. 
to handle the job than a sophomore 
girl* who, unfortunately, lives in .

rears, In an editorial.capacity, 
is business manager ..Under his 
ion the Student section will 

Continue a distinct and sepatate 
H o f  the paper.

M6r!e Barftfe? is reported to 1 
working as assistant engineer fi 
•one of George Blade’s river boal 
R Is BelteVea he %ill Ify I6t h 
chiefs papers sometime this sun
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Awards
Granted

§11 (Continued Jrcftfi Page p ig S  
annual military inspection and re-j 
view. This award is based on, excel-

general * scholarship. Charles Jenne

il Engineering Olavi Kukkola.
Tree Ring Cross Dating 

if *‘For the purpose of continuing 
with research in tree-ring .cross'dat* ; 
ing and . palaeontology research 
Childs Frick of Î ew York is under

Enrollment Swells , .
To appreciate fully ’ ̂  ;inlp()r̂ : 
;e of the appropriations made by 
11939, territorial 'legislature for 
benefit, of tlus liiptftution during 
next biennium one mtisfe be ful-̂  

conversant with" the irhmediate' 
nands resulting}-from tjae great-

Keys and Franklin Awards 
Jaigible for. consideration for the 

I Keyes award are ,Freshman Ruth 
Qgbiiito with a rating, of 2.44 and

For. the Ĉ&rf̂ Fianibm award, 
: Freshmeh Rodney Olsen 

aid Twogood have Qualified fOr hon-

Winners ot ̂ ad^nton : doubles, as 
disclosed by the tournament placed 

j last month are Zona McArthur and
I Horenpe Peterson. * '

i.. In preparation for""tb© 'Spring 
4 planting; the south slope of the 
%■ campifc was recently plowed.

ALASKA IN THE MAKING

This industry's Importance to the 
Territory . eWdeUced Jay thS; iaet 
that It'pays annually Into Alaska’s 
treasury more than $700,000 In tax 

ue. Besides this the govern- 
coilects an average of.*200,000 

annually. Over 77 per cent of the 
renue for Alaska’s schools comes, 
Im the fishing industry. _ 
the aquatic, resources also play 
Important role in domestic bcoih

Eskimos inhabiting Alaska look to-.

^ ^ 3 0 ;000 persons ! 
employmeht. For reai 
in' transporting wori

Disregarding the. immediate and

t li fe, Alaska’s fishing industry 
ne now produces a total worth 
*50,000,000 annually. Careful ex

pending of this wealth means rich 
returns and a higher standard of 
living for residents of the Territory.

Recreational Resources

aska offers more; in a primitive, 
ite than probably any. country in 
e world. Ninety-nine percent of 
* 586,400 square miles to-still to" 
e public domain, of which 40 per 
ait has never beeh mapped. Hun-

cn crossed by man; dozens of 
mountain peaks hive n*Ver been 
healed—all this grandeur that shall 
never be changed except by forces

thad the fish, or the gold or 
imber. Within this empire is 

cradled a civilization of wild life 
today is of prime importance 
le residents, vacationists, big 

hunters, photographers arid 
‘allsts. There are two possible 
es in which the utilization of

; is a non-deVelopmcntal djs- 
ye [and. sbprtive prpgram which

frontier character. '- Any - business

Officers 
Elected
ganlzations highlighted the closing 
iheetings of nearly every brganlzed 

in the .University and added 
jecutlye or administrative ex-

, Mt. McIClnley,

i enjoy hi

Launching upon a program to de
velop, the*.Terrii»rjt:s mô t advjui- 
tageous industry that may probe 

fits to thousands seems to bf 
trseofsound economics, as well 
pleasure medium and a health 

contribution.

ska;s stage ofdevelopniept may 
be compared 'frith the PaCific North- 

over a half century »go. Her

lit. The factor of exploitation 
iced iii thfe western states may 
oided to the course of Alaska’s 

development for Territorial heads, 
may learn from the mistakes made 
ay early explorers. With wise con
servation, and proper collection of 
revenue on the exportatioii of her 
raw materials, Alaska does not need 
to crtate an artificial prosperity.

Ill be the stabilizing factor and 
yardstick, in -which the allocation 

these resources may be weighed 
■ p  measured,. As a result, such 
'planning will raise the standard of 
living for every person living with
in the Empire’s borders.

Guided by nature, millions of 
ucks and geese wing their way 

southward each .fall from Alaska’s 
nesting grounds, nils flight of capl- 

uncontrollable by man, but 
Alaska's other gifts of nature— 
namely, fish, timber, mineral, game 
life and recreational resources, are 

■s to be utilized, and only through 
e .utilization will they became a 
Itinual source, pf, revenue.
Control of these resources will be 

und'er the Jurisdiction of the Fed-

proaches Statehood. To acquire this 
position Alaska must increase her 
.populatioii. And growth in popula- 

s not based on exploitation but 
on stabilisation of industries.

From ite elementary schools to ite 
highest institution of learning the 
people educated to Alaska will be 
weU equipped to meet the unsolved 
JgoMans of today 'and to present

fw. Also, these people will be

information t 

I censed With Alaska

West Coast Grocery Co.
' WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

ANDREW NERLAND
Fairbanks, Alaska

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

TheFirstNational Bank of Fairbanks
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful attention 

We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and Travellers’ Checks

WE SOLICIT YOTJR BUSINESS ,

The Farthest-North .National Bank

nine of the first. Newly elected of
ficers follow. S  

MAIN DORMITORY, E. Lloyd Fos- 
t, president, Cliarles W. Ityc ,̂ 
Ice-president, [Ja'cfc Sheeley, seo- 
t̂ary-trcastirer; UNIT V, James 
Hiilbprt,. president, ■ Prank Yurg, 
I vice-president, Adrian F. R. Lp- 
kell,; treasurer. Win. Hunt, secre
tary; GIRL'S DORMITORY, Wilma 
Rasmuss&i, president, Millie Lu.Bell, 
[vice-president, Exenla oison, secre- 
tary-treastirer. Unit 6, and the Club 
Dorm—“the old soldier’s home"-! 

Id not elect officers..
I MINING SOCIETY, Maurice But-

president, E. Lloyd Fosse, ttw 
H p  Cal Splegal. vlce-presĵ  
Frank Yurg, secretary; DRAMAfl 
SOCIETY, Barbara' Buz îjjpJ 
■ ■  Margaret' Wagner, vice-̂ j 
dent, Patrice McDonald, secret)] 
treasurer; SKI CLUB, Douglas S  
president, Millie L.i Bell, vlce-̂ 3 
dent Jiggs Marks, treasurer;- bjj 
INESS ADMINISTRATION Ct® 
Robert Huletz, president, Waft, 
[Landford, vice-president. '’JjS 
[ The Arts and Letters Club (I 
ished the year without holdiaj 
meeting, tinder the auspices of ft, 
ldent Gene> Erickson.

Subscribe to The
ALASKA MINER

(The Biggest Weekly Paper Published in Alaska)

Join the increasing list o f readers
The Alaska Miner is owned, written, edited and published 

every Tuesday, 52’ weeks in the year, by pioneer, resident Alas- 
kans—men who know the Territory tatd its people.

Every issue contains authoritative reports of current eventa 
of special interest to Alaskans. Every page, 32 in number, is writ
ten to lucid, understandable English.

From its sources, The Alaska Miner assembles for Its readers 
, a mass of absorbing news never before crammed into a popular 

priced weejdy. Subcribers are never at a loss for Interesting am. 
versatlon, never uncertain about the accuracy of their information.

The Alaska Miner is always replete with news of business, In
dustry, trade, social, political, sports, capital, labor government, 
International relations, foreign fields, science, amusements, market 
reports and full territorial coverage on every Alaskan subject and

USE THIS CONVENIENT BLANK 
The Alaska Miner>
Tanana Publishing Co.* Inc.>
Fairbanks, Alaska.

I want The Alaska Alaska Miner. Enter my name, a-----
clfled below, to receive the weekly publication tn the /ollowtng 
mail, for which I enclose herewith payment as follows

$2 For Six Months ( ) Mark "X” to space

CANNED SALMON- 
DELICACIES

Recipes 

Salads 

Menus
Distributed FREE to the Public by Courtesy of

Pacific American Fisheries
FOR RECIPES, SEND FOR THE BOOK

Canned Salmon Delicacies
By LOLA M. CREMEANS 

Address to University of Alaska
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SPORTS
tetters Given At 
athletic Banquet

HeW May 7/St the'tiai%rity
■
jaifiusell who reminisced tjrlefly 
I his football and baseball days 
«eH iii trtayfe'd wtt,h Christ* Bath- 
feon,\ftnd Dean Duckeririg; Other 
MUSiR Wei-S BstrHfefr Ba$"er, NTO-

0 1. Phelps, amd-Or. Ryan. L'i i 
in who Jias concluded his 9th
1 last, year as. athletic...director 
theUniversity prkserfted ttiS 
irds personally. !

basketball ofr ■ kofclil art Dtefc Mk- j

jlri’s Cross Country, Class A. - 16t. 
irlze: Harriett DeArmond 
Class A. 2nd. prize: Wilma Ros-;

I Class 3, 1st. prtefe; Rtar-gaffet Jstcfc-

Itownhiil, 1st. prize: Charles Siih-

2nd.. prize: Henr̂  TJJlrich >. 
i Slalom, 1st prize: Paul Van Dlesen 
2nd. prize: Charles Sutihblih.

Survey Marita, Jack ^heeley, Pat- 
%  SfcDdflSia, lr#e^jpt 
JhsrlsSjiTryclf. v.-,. T

JBarold Culver, Jack Sheele

Varsity Stajor A fcisIcMbiilt 
Dick Miilinn, ,7oh It Cray, Hfeiii
raj j&tir btteia, $kiij ktiiii 
lene Rifch&y, Roy Moyef, A1 Ma

I Dick Mahan, willy Kuhn, AI Mal- 
pn, Gorddh Picotte, Charles Sun- 
itolm, Ray Matthews, Harold dtil- 
mt, Bob Rutfe^, fclitl AiidfersBh,

f lawrence Bayer, Jack. SfigSfcy.
||| I Cheer Leaders 

! Stanley Block, Louise Seaberg,

weensfcrbm, Harriet p M ®  k 
peEri&ttt, Eileen Ronan, Lbuise S< 

i&Kelyn Mi&tt.

Reception To 
Seniors Weli 
Attended

Many students and more than ^  
Mil bus; load of Fairbanks Jesidenfs 
thronged the University library May 
14 to the annual reception for grad
uating .seniors.
1 Shading the receiving line weiie 
|g Charles E. Bunnell, president df 
&  University;' Andrew Nerlag 
president- of, and Mrs. Luther 
EtesS, secretaryof. the g'oard of I 
gents; William Elmhlrst Suekerij 
dean of faculty; Raymond Jennl

Mindi; Gedifee W. GasSer, dean 
men; and'Edith Collais Evans, de 
of women, and graduating memb

Mct)ougal Solos

mprifci. McDougal, a senior studeife 
in Mining Engineering, ,has takefi 
liil pr^minary training from Blip 
La very pf Isaveiry Airways and R. gig 
ftagie of tffe University faculty, i

ft! 1b. Arrtfy Reserve Flyipg Corps, 
has doĵ considerable tĉ  arouse id- 
P ®  fh fiyftife tii f c l  instance ®g 
worked two months with McDougll 
in l̂ s ̂ oiapd and, prellihirtory in
struction, ;
p  "“Mac” hopes t̂imately to have >

Bonfire Dance \ .  J§§pt. 30 '
Miner's Ball ....... fJ;\,Qpt;44 |
Civil Engineering Bee.*. jNov.14,;
Junior Prom   »; .'pep*; 2
Business Adm/Cl^; .;0.Dec. 23 
Mid-Semester Dance (A. S:
I Vs'Ap*.t±..:......... ...Jan. 12
Military Ball ;;;......: .F«yb, I'M
Coronation Bill (A.S.U.A. Mar. 2 
Varsity BaU;(A.S.trA;)1> April 13 
Dances designated A.S.tJ.A. maj 

te by t ê stuttent today fis a

i ple'ted 13 
Sneering a|

its of tĥ : Ciyil i Etjgi- 
£ of. Studio tjie C. 
e of, the smallest n̂d'

.Service1 'retu?ne3 iecê ffir fr 
|tî p_‘ to Matanuska, where he- 
Mr. Estelle of the Mtkii&ska 
tion in his livestock, problem 
gdve vajrey farmers knd 4-h 
rtieinber£ dfein̂ nSbfttitfag. ih 
lems of livestock majiajĝ elit

Virginia H 
acatipnin^HH

LUMBER
ECONOMY * SERVICE

Juneau Lumber Mills

UNIVERSITY BUS LINE
Piiul Greimann, Mgr.

Rendering Servi6e oft ScViScJlite bay afid Night tb IJrlH ( 
 ̂ versity and Ester City with modfetn bus equipment, we 
ftpjpiretiatfe ydur patronage and hope otlr servie# trierits 
sditid.

We Solicit Any Extra Trips That May Be Required.

L

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNtRAihlA COAL 

W E SUPPLY ALL JOINTS ON 6 ft  NEAR THE ALASKA  
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT  

REASONABLE PRICES

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
Se w a r d  t o  Fa i r b a n k s DISTANCE 470 3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
TfiFtiufftbtit tR6 ySaf The Alaska Raiitdad dfMS re t̂ilat 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- 
nana, and Fairbanks, and. t^a  ̂ StStltirls. Stbfedtiles are main- 
taifieB ddriHjij the entire winter regardless d f leather SiohdiT 
tioris. ^he Spirit Of se^ieS which Exists ih the operation of The 
Alaska Railrbad has made our patrons our frietids dtid the safe- 
giiardifig of ti'ahsportatirtri Bf ' î{>iheftts to stations on our 
lines to their entire saiisfaSibh is our xnibitittti.

During the shfiinier ffibhths Special excursion < rates are mi 
gfffeet aildwiilg our patrons to make up'small parties for himt- 
ing and fishing altfhg the Mil belt.

Passenger Train Service

(Change ih Tfoiri Schedules)

ARRIVE FAIRBANKS LEAVE FAIRBANKS
SiHt: feiguikft&sehger. i-is p&i 'thurs, fegijlar Passenger.. S Si) Am

Freight f  rain Service

W &1Q PM Siin.' lnd Thurs..;,...̂ ..,___9:00 AM

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE

iiif; leMes Suttgn a:

FOt rates aftd ihfdritiatiori Regarding paseftget arid freight 
seHrice i!ii|tiire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger D̂ pltit— Telephone 79E 
Alaska RtiirMd Freight Dfcpot— TeIe|>Rbh6 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BEfWEfeN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WiLL b E o p e r a t e d  o n  t a KAn a  a n d  t u k o n  
RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C I 4 6 & A G E

A L A S K A
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Bishop*s Address

the common good be regulated with

the whole people. The primary duty, 
of the State Is to abolish conflict

tereste and thus foster and promote 
harmony between the various ranks 
of Society. To this end all the Insti
tutions of public and social life 
must be Imbued with the. spirit of

It must build up a juridical and so
cial order able to pervade all eco
nomic activity. Social charity should

The economic life* in this | 
Social Order must be Inspired 

, the correct principles of the Chi

clples place God as the first a

II created goods as 
its under God to be 
far as they help to-

'wlth human dignity. Oil the feon 
trary, these principles teach us t 
recognize and reverence In them th

placed man upon earth to wOrlc 1

clety and develops its wealth should 
himself receive his proportionate 
share of the Increased public riches, 
provided he respects the laws of 
Qod and the rights of his neighbor.

"If these principles be observed by 
all, everywhere and at all times, 
not merely the production and the

one that leads tc

thought came to mind as I was 
reading recently In the poems of 
Robert' Service, the one entitled, 
| "The Law of the Yukon!'. You will 
permit me .to recall the first stanza: 

is is the Law of the Yukon, and

■d not, your fmUsli. and feeble; 
sind me your strong and your

t- goods
use of wealth, now so often uncon
trolled, will within a short time be 
brought back aguin to the standards 

| bf equity and just distribution. Bo

ot the State will 1)6 to protect and 
defend It effectively.

Wide Field for Charity 
“Charity, it is true, cannot take

the common good, g

sollcltlous regard. Workingmen too 
will lay aside .all feelings of hatred 
and,envy, which the Instigators of 
soda! strife arouse so skillfully.

Useful and Honorable • 
j “Not only will they cease to1 feel 
weary of/the position assigned them 
by Divine Providence In human sot

s working usefully a

may confidently look forward t 
it complete and much desired re 
ival of society,—Hie reconstruct 
1. of the Social order according t

the Christian philosophy of life.

marks be addressed' to the happy 
and fortunate members of the 1938

>f learning is held

rceful reason for your good for-1 
ne in .being here tonight, to my 
ly of thinking, is the fact that you 
e Alaskans, and I shall tell you

Swift as the panther in triumph.

ft of your breed-

Dissolute, damned and despairful, 
crippled and palsied-and slaijp 

This is the IVW of the Yukonh-. 
3 to, how. she make fit plaint" .

Land of the Bugged 
“Yes, truly, Alaska Is the land of 

the rugged, the determined, the 
strong, and as Alaskans with these 
qualities firmly fixed lii your char-;

of the evening of life close around

well spent, upon a life of which you, 
your parents, your school and your- 
country may justly .be proud.". .. ■'gj

LAST A. A. V. W. CONCERT ' 
Artists appearing at the last of 

the A. . A. V. Tfr. concerts this year 
In Fairbanks last month included 
Margaret Wagner,. lyric soprano, 
Christine Howells Pfund, and Mar- 
celle XJngerv A, sizable audience ert-

the restof fheiterles.

University Library, May IS, the 
University of Alaska Alumni Asso
ciation elected the following officers:

ldent, Donald MacDon,- 

| and: Treasurer, Frances

A son, Stevens Herbert, recently 
paid his first visit to the home of 
Mr. and Mis. Charles F. Herbert of 
Fairbanks.

Mr, Louie Smith, ’36, of the Circle 
Hot wrings area, has been favored; 
likewise, with twin sons, Joseph Pi
erre and John Andrew Smith.

.Miss Margaret Ronan, Class of 37, 
'teacher In- the tectorial school at 
Heaiy, I has completed her second 
year of teaching there And has re-1 

[turned to Fairbanks, to spend her 
vacation visiting her. parents, Mr. 
and Mre..John Ronan, and sister?) 
Francê

1 A: report from Miss Frances 
Meals, secretary of’the Alumni 
sociation, reveals that the asso

I Reenstrom, “Miss

College Barber Shop
Next to College Post Office

50c P A Y  L E S S  50cj
for

Better Value 
HAIRCUTS 50c •  SHAVES 25c *  TRIM 2sJ

a Junior

lohn Metcalf (Get 
28) and . two small; 

recently con

CHET MOYER'S
FAIRBANKS GROCERY 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, Groceries, Bakery Goods

Good Eyesight..
is a prerequisite to good Engineer
ing,, o f ’ to good Accpunting, and; 
necessary onywhere.

DR. ARTHUR S. BROWN
Optometrist 

FAIRBANKS ALASKA

STUDENTS

BLACK BEAR 
Whipcord Pants, Breeches and Jackets! 

STAR BRAND 
Hi Top Boots 

GOODRICH & HOOD 
Rub-Pacs & Boots 

FILSONS 
Water Repellent Clothing 

U-S-RUBBER  
! Clothing 

GORDON'S 
Leather Jackets 
LEVI STRAUSS 

Coats and Jumpers 
WOODS SLEEPING BAGS

You May as Well Have the BEST— It Costs No K

Martin A. Pinska
FRONT STREET

Fairbanks, U

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 1

„  r  C jr  (J h esterfie/ cl T im e 
j s  P le a s u re  T im e

’jy tv k e re
f

...as our band travels around 
the country I  find that Chesterfield j 
is the A ll-American Choice j 
for more smoking pleasure! ” f. |

It’ s a fact. . .  millions from coast to coast | 
arfe turning to Chesterfields for what they * 
want in a cigarette. They find Chesterfields | 
have a better taste and a more pleasing aroma, j 
Chesterfields show them what real mildness 
means in a cigarette.

When you try them yon'lh 
know why Chesterfields gM ' 

men. and women everywhere] 
more smoking pleasure— 
Chesterfields SATISFY 1

...the RIGHT COM BINATION of the 
world’s best cigarette tobaccos 
'...they’re m il d e r  and t a s t e  bettS


